The present paper describes three new records of lichen inhabiting fungi belonging to the genera Biatoropsis, Homostegia and Lichenodiplis, and also report new hosts for Homostegia hertelii and range extensions of Lichenodiplis lecanorae, Pyrenidium actinellum and Sphinctrina tubaeformis in India. An updated checklist of all lichenicolous fungi known so far from India is also provided.
Introduction
Lichens are known to host a wide range of microorganisms including lichenicolous fungi that are parasitic fungi living on lichens. They are most commonly specific to a given fungus as the host, but also include a wide range of pathogens, saprotrophs and commensals. In the world so far about 1800 species of lichenicolous fungi have been identified and an occurrence of more than 3000 is being estimated (Lawrey & Diederich 2011) . In India, lichenicolous fungi were hardly studied by lichenologists and the literature is scattered and scanty. Recently, Zhurbenko (2013) published the first list of lichenicolous fungi for India with 42 species including some taxa identified only up to generic level. However, few species of lichenicolous fungi reported earlier from India were missing in Zhurbenko's (2013) list, while, few are discovered recently. The list of missing fungi includes -Arthonia diorygmae S. Joshi & Upreti (Joshi et al. 2013) , Carbonea vitellinaria (Nyl.) Hertel (Awasthi 1991) , Sphinctrina anglica Nyl. and Sphinctrina tubaeformis A. Massal. (Pant & Awasthi 1989) . Recently, Joseph and Sinha (unpbl.) reported two species of Melaspilea (M. amarkantakensis S. Joseph & G.P. Sinha and M. insitiva Stirt.) as lichenicolous fungi from India. In the present communication, we are reporting six interesting species of the lichenicolous fungi based on fresh collections from Kumaun Himalaya and herbarium specimen lodged at National Botanical Research Institute (LWG). Out of six species, three are new to India, while five are new to Uttarakhand (including two new records for India), and described in brief along with their host species and distribution within and outside India. After including the species missed out by Zhurbenko (2013) along with recent records, the total tally of lichenicolous fungi in Zhurbenko (2013) 
